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Armed Forces
Law Is Analyzed

Airman 2.C. Theimt A. 1 Signalman 3.C. Donald J., Airman 3 C Paul E, Barnes, 
GreftMip. son of Mrs. Eileene Thomas. USN. son of Mr. and Son of Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
(ireenup. 109 S Juanita Ave. Mrs Howard C. Thomas of n.—.., nt .)ot n u- i«jfh «:  
Redondo Beach, has been 22720 Kinard St.. is enroute ,  es Ot ^ I0 V> 1B4 " M " 
graduated at Sheppard AFB.'to the Mediterranean aboard has <*«n R 1uated at Amaril- 
Tex.. from the training course the guided missile destroyer 1° AFB. Tex., frorp the train- 
for U.S. Air Force electric ap- tTSS Conyngham The vessel ing course for U. S. Air Force 
pliance repairmen is scheduled to operate with material -specialists

,. the U. S Sixth Fleet for six Ajrm,n Barnrs , Rraduate

Gun Permit Valid In Auto Says Patrol

Throughout State
Airman Greenup. a gradu-

By UIAKLKS K. CHAPKL mation 
Assemblyman, 46th District semination is 

Severil law - enforcement Section 11:052. whereby

You don't have to ride ini A recent scries of tests In- 
a motorhoat to glide alonK (licalcd that most tires hydro- 
like a hydroplane. Autos do'|' lane at 70 milcs an hour
it all the time when they IJ^? '.'"  with sm°n' h J treads will do so more quick- 
speed along highways in a ]v rvrn a , 50 miles an hour

collection and dis-: validity of a license it could r" lnstorm - a« »"R '« l '«'" ' ' '
provided in have done so. as it limited miss>"ned Bradford M. Crit- M.(W IWWN and put

the the area within which
ate of Lawndale High School, months cf Serra Hign School. will be officers and many men who'lleensing authorities are re-jcensed retailer can sell coii- Ua > ratrnl 
* being reassigned to Fair- One of the Navy s newest aM,gned ,0 onp of the more are not peace officers have quired to forward finger- cealable weapons under Sec-i The patrolchild AFB. Wash., for duty guided missile destroyers, the a «kprl"* to obtain an offi- U nr i' ' nf IIwith the Strategic Air Com- vessel is armed with surface than 250 installations world,     ^i ^ ̂  ̂ :. pli^o'theStale 
mand_ to-air Tarter missiles and wide where Air Force combat carrj. ing of conccaled weap. Bureau of Criminal Identifl- 

»nU«uDmarine r<*ket» <AS-and support units are based. Ons. especially revolvers andlcatlon and Investigation and 
u The airman attended Cham-semi-automatic pistols. Thejto await the report of the 

While deployed, the Con-jnade College. Honolulu, and opinion of the Legislative i bureau containing informa- 
yngham will join with other received his bachelor of arts Counsel, dated Oct 22. 1965. tion it mav have on the ap- 
destroyers to provide anti- degree in English from the is set forth below plicant before issuing the li- 
aircraft and anti-submarine University of Dayton, Ohio. 'Dear Mr Chapel: -» «.

U. tendcn of the California High- more air in the tires." is the 
advice of the patrol. 

If the air pressure in a tirecalls it "tire
lion 12071. We find nothing i hydroplaning." a recent scien- '» increased, it narrows the
in the chapter to imply that Uft c discovery that 
such a limitation was intend- explain many a
ed.

NARRONNE GRAD . . . 
Airman Larry W. Day. 
nor nf Mrs. Eleanor M. 
t>»> of 17:10 252nd St.. Lo- 
mill. has been selected 
for training at Sheppard 
AFB. Tex.. a* an Air 
Force communication* 
wiring specialist. A 1965 
cradnate of Narbonnc 
High School, he recently 
completed basic training 
at Lackland AFB, Tex.

support for one of the Sixth 
Fleet's two attack aircraft car- 
ner striking groups.

Lt. Col. Stanton G. Daries. 
son of Mrs. Peizgie M. Daries 
of 18-229 Mansel Ave. Redon 
do Beach, has entered the Air 
War College, the U.S. Air 
Force senior professional 
school, at the Air University. 
Maxwell AFB. Ala.

Col. Daries begins 10 
months of intensive study in 
the university-level course 
which provides senior officers 
and key civilians a better un 
derstanding of the elements 
of national power and aero 
space resources.

Fire Control Technician 
3 C Edwin C. Howes. Jr.. USN. 
son of Mr. and Mrs Edwin C 
Howes of 1916 Arlington is 
serving aboard the attack

   aircraft carrier USS Kitty 
Army PFC Lowell W. Sayre. Hawk, which sailed for Ha- 

son of Mrs. Naomt McKanna vvaii Oct. 19. 
of 3116 W. 177th St.. partici- The carrier will undergo 
pated in a tank field training her Operational Readiness In 
exercise at Grafenwohr. Ger- spection in Hawaiian waters, 
many. Oct. 25. after spending most of the 

Sayre underwent extensive summer training for her de 
training in all types of tac- ployment to the Western Pa 
tieal tank range firing during cific sometime this month 
the day and night exercise. . . .

'.Assigned, to Troop I of the Army Pvt. Alvtn L. Ed- 
14th Armored Cavalry Regi- wards, whose wife. Judy, lives 
Bent's 3rd Reconnaissance at 4247 W. 178th St. was as- 
Squadron near Bad Hersleld. signed Nov. 1 to the 59th Ar- 
Germany, Sayre entered the tillery at Fort Story, Va. 
Army in January 1965. and 7^ 21-year-old soldier at- 
arrived overseas l«t August. tended ^^ m h ^^ 
He received basic training at Hil p,,^ Mr ,nd Mr| A1.
r°Ii  k-. u , vin L. Edwards, live at 135 \V
iJ!* 2T"*1 ? xsoldlerjf J. 51*111 St. San Pedro. Calif 1964 graduate of North High'           
School. His father. Don Sayre. 
lives at 6631 Molino Ave. 
Long Beach

Airman Apprentice Daniel 
D. O'Connell, USN. son of 
Daniel D. O'Connell of 18444 
Rpgina Ave. has reported for 
daty aboard the anti-subma 
rine warfare support aircraft 
carrier USS Yorktown.

Yorktown's primary mis 
sion is anti-submarine war 
fare, detecting, tracking and 
destroying enemy submarines 
in event of war

As a unit of the Pacific 
Fleet's Anti-Submarine War 
fare Force. Yorktown oper 
ates out of Long Beach.

IN C.EORIA . . . Pfc. Mi- 
rh»el BOM en, who entered 
the Army in July and was 
stationed at Ft. Polk, La. 
for basic training it now 
attending school at Ft. 
Gordon. Ga., to become a 
communication renter 
specialist. He is the son of 
Mrs. Ellen C. Bowen of 

Klgar Avr.

' Frederick D. IKrgenrothrr.
ion of Mr and Mrs Dean D. 
Hergenrother. 1563 W Redon 
do Beach Blvd., Gardena, has 
been promoted to airman first 
Class in the US. Air Force.

Airman Hergenrother Is an 
aircraft equipment repairman
 t Bealc AFB. Calif He is a 
member of the Strategic Air 
Command, America's long- 
range nuclear bomber and 
missile force.
*  A graduate of North High 
School, he attended El Cami- 
fio College
I ' ' * 
I Marine Pvt. Gary M. Klmu 

18. son of Mrs. Chlyoko
imura of 18545 Regina Ave .
mpleted four weeks of in- 

jul combat training Oct 
;9 with the Second Infantry 
' framing Regiment at the Ma- 
line Corps Base, Camp Pen- 
(Qeton, Calif.

The 20-day course included 
ever 200 hours of rigorous in 
struction in din a 11 unit tactics, 
Bight combat, firing weapons 
tinder simulated combat con 
ditions and other subjects re-i 
lated to the Marine infantry-i 
van. !

AGENTS APPOINTED
Alan D. Mac-Donald and 

James V. Simpson, both ol, 
Torrance, have been appoint- 
fd property damage adjusters 
for the Allstate Insurance 
Companies. The two agents 
will work out of the Allstate 
office at 21154 Hawthorne 
Ave

FIRE SPECIALIST . . . 
Airman Timothy L. 
Speaki, «on of Mr. and , 
Mn. Paul E. Findley of 
3*010 Taliiman St., hat 
been selected for training . 
ai Chanute AFB. 111., as , 
an Air Force fire iprclal- , 
1st. He is a 1905 graduate j 
of Writ High School and 
recrntly completed batlr 
training at Lackland 
AFB, Trx

AIR TRAFFIC . . A.r- 
man Kuberte J. tarroll, 
ton of Mr. and Mr». Rob- 
ert M. Curroll of 3720 Km- 
eruld St., has been assign 
ed to Homestead AFB, 
Fla., niter competing Air 
Force basic training. 
A graduate uf Torrance 
High School, he will be 
trained on the job us an 
air traffic specialist with 
the Air Defense Com 
mand.

FILIPPONE'S
CHUCKWAGOH 
RESTAURANT

PR i-2777   4535 CALII MAYOR, TORRANCE

"You have asked whether 
n license to carry a con- 
n-aled weapon issued by a 
police chief of a city is good 
throughout the state.

  \Ve are of the opinion 
that a license issued by a 
police chief of a city is valid 
throughout the state .ind the 
licensee need not obtain a 
license from each licensing 
authority in whose territorial 
{jurisdiction he may carry a 
i concealed weapon 
I "Penal Code Section 1202.') 
! provides:

" '12025 Except as other 
wise provided in this chap 
ter, any person who carries 
concealed upon his person or 
concealed within any vehicle 
which is under his control or 
direction any pistol, revolver. ', 
or other firearm capable of ; 
being concealed upon the 

I person without having a li 
cense to carry such firearm 

| as provided in this chapter 
is guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and if he has been convicted 
previously of any felony or 
of any crime made punish 
able by this chapter, is guilty 
of a felony.

" 'Firearms carried openly 
in belt holsters are not con- 
coaled within the meaning of 
this section, nor are knives 

'which are carried openly in 
I sheaths suspended from the 
waist of the wearer.'

"Penal Code Section 1205n 
provides:

"'12050. The sheriff of a 
county, and the board of po 
lice commissioners, chief of 
police, city marshal, town 
marshal, or other head of the 
police department of any city 
or county, upon proof that 
the person applying is of

Airman Donald J. Rey^ |good moral character, and 
noldi of ItMilS Felda Ave., ,that good cause exists for the 

issuance may issue to such 
person a license to carry 
concealed a pistol, revolver, 
or other firearm for a period 
of one year from the date of 
the license.'

"Section 12025 requires 
only that the person have 'a 
license to carry such fire 
arm as provided in this chap 
ter.' The chapter provides, in 
Section 12050, which authori 
ties may issue licenses, the 
criteria for Issuance, and the 
term of the license, but does 
not provide that the license 
shall be valid only in the ter 
ritorial jurisdiction of the is 
suing authority. Nor does it 
provide that when one au 
thority has denied a license 
another authority cannot 
grant one or that the li 
censee must be a resident of 
the city or county in which 
the license is Issued.

"Section 12051 specifies 
the information that must be 
contained in a license appli 
cation and requires that ap 
plications and licenses be 
uniform throughout the state 
A statewide system of infer

"Had Legislature de-1
sired to limit the territorial'

"Very truly yours, 
"George H. Murphy 
"Legislative Counsel 
"By Tracy 0. Powell,

II 
"Deputy Legislative

Counsel"

crash that happens on rainy
days for no apparent reason.

"A car is like a boat on
wet roads." said Crittenden.

help to tire print area on the roed 
mystery!so that the weight of the ve-

|"In heavy rain, the front | the pjvement. 
|wheels climb up on a tough 
jfilm of rain, and your car'

hide is more concentrated 
and thus able to break 
through the surface film on 
the water for a better grip on

hydroplanes."
FOR CLASSIFIED 
CALL DA 5-6060

NORTH CHAD

ha* been assigned to 
Lackland AFB. Tex., after 
completing Air Force 
basic training. A 1062 
graduate of North High 
School. h« will be trained 
on the job a* a postal 
special)*! with the Air 
Tri'ininc Command.

IN K.\OI.ITIr.S . . . Air- 
man Stanley W. Bern- 
berger, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe W. Bemberger of 
I7IU \V. 237th St., Lomlla. 
hni been selected for 
(raining at Shcppurd AFB, 
Tex., » . an Air Force 
missile facilities specialist. 
lie is a IUM graduate of 
Narbonne High School 
and recently completed 
basic training at Lackland 
Al It. Tt-xuK.

NAN CAMP

EXCHANGE CLUB
Terrence Mathews of T01 

ranee, governor of Californi 
State Exchange Club of dis 
trie* 20, attended an educa 
tional conference at La Mi 
rada Country Club yesterday 
with other club officials from 
throughout the state.

INSURANCE

WISHES TO ANNOUNCI

ITS ASSOCIATION
WITH

Revere Life Insurance Agency
22330 Howthorne Ave., Torrenee 

378-8563

Life ond Disability Insurance 

 usiness and Estate Planning

ROUING HIU.S PIAZA

SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY

WIDE WALE & PINWALE

CORDUROY
All luscious fall colors. 
100% cotton, machine 
washable. 36 inches wide, 
lengths to 10 yards. Per 
feet for jumpers and 
sportswear

Regular 88c yd. and 
97e yd. Now sensational 
ly low priced at ...

SUITING FABRICS
Tweeds, plaids, woven fancies, gabardine, stripes, etc. 
45 inches wide, lengths to 10 yards.

REGULAR «77e YD.

FUR FABRICS
54 and 60 inch widths. 100% acrylic fact, 100% cot 
ton back. Luscious bright and deep tone colors. A fabric 
for so many uses. 1st quality. 
REGULAR 1.99 YD. ................................... ........

HOLIDAY FASHION FABRICS
45 inches wide, lengths to 10 yards. Fantastic assort 
ment includes rayons, cottons and acetate. Beautiful 
fashion prints ana colors. 
REGULAR 87e YD. .........................................

 

| "IT'S SO EASY TO CHARGE IT AT NEWBERRY'S1

   SALE DAYS   

SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 14

THROUGH TUESDAY

NOVEMBER 16

OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
MOM. THRU SAT., 10 A.M. TO 9.00 P.M.

CORNER CRENSHAW & PACIFIC COAST HWY.
  Acres of Free Store-Side Forking  

SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT

\


